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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. Supreme Court upholds broad interpretation of Environmental Rights
Amendment
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/06/20/pa-supreme-court-upholds-broad-interpretationof-environmental-rights-amendment/?_ga=2.138598515.1979234682.1498048759882895250.1471610849
WITF: Environmentalists win in court over gas drilling in forests
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/06/environmentalists-win-in-court-over-gas-drilling-in-forests.php
CBS21: Environmentalists win in court over gas drilling in forests
http://local21news.com/news/local/environmentalists-win-in-court-over-gas-drilling-in-forests
Mentions
Bucks County Courier Times: Train derails in Sellersville, leaks fuel into creek
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/train-derails-in-sellersville-leaks-fuel-into-creek/article_a2ca348a55ef-11e7-b485-2769d349e5bf.html
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: Energy chief: Carbon dioxide not prime driver of global warming
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article156938834.html
Centre County Gazette: Ferguson Township commits to net zero greenhouse gas emissions
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/ferguson-township-commits-to-net-zero-greenhousegas-emissions,1472743/
Tribune-Review LTE: Pittsburgh & Paris I
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12388956-74/pittsburgh-paris-i
Tribune-Review LTE: Pittsburgh & Paris II
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12405599-74/pittsburgh-paris-ii
Tribune-Review: French schoolchildren sent adorable 'thank you' cards to Pittsburgh politicians
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12425937-74/french-schoolchildren-sent-adorable-thank-you-cardsto-pittsburgh-politicians
WTAE: French kids thank Pittsburgh officials for climate stand
http://www.wtae.com/article/french-kids-thank-pittsburgh-officials-for-climate-stand/10160887
Conservation & Recreation
WTAJ: New handicap-accessible trail in the works
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/new-handicap-accessible-trail-in-the-works/746421180

Tribune-Review: Deer Lakes Park upgrades, new features celebrated
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12426805-74/deer-lakes-park-upgrades-new-featurescelebrated
Tribune-Review; Three Rivers Heritage Trail gets extension through Blawnox
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12402065-74/three-rivers-heritage-trail-gets-extension-throughblawnox
Beaver County Times LTE: River Sweep volunteers helped make a difference
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/river-sweep-volunteers-helped-make-adifference/article_f7d5a638-55e2-11e7-a9e5-cf318327427c.html
Post-Gazette: Toads, turtles and snakes delight at Alcosan summer camp
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/06/21/alcosan-summer-camp-pittsburgh-wastewatertreatment/stories/201706210068
Energy
York Dispatch: Ethanol mandate must be reformed
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2017/06/21/oped-ethanol-mandate-mustreformed/415242001/
Post-Gazette: Ellwood City electric bills spur move to restrict municipal power company spending
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/19/Ellwood-Cityelectric-bills-spur-move-to-restrict-municipal-power-company-spending/stories/201706150206
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Shamokin News Item: Borough seeking criminal negligence against owner of mill (EPA involved)
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-0620/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Borough_seeking_criminal_negligence_against_owner_.html
Mining
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Coalfields may yet see promised jobs (Opinion)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062117/page/10/story/coalfields-may-yet-see-promisedjobs
Daily American: Storm caused extensive damage in Hooversville area
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/storm-caused-extensive-damage-in-hooversvillearea/article_aa3edd91-92d7-5d2b-bc39-ceecb8079cfd.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh police still keeping watch over Civil War-era cannonballs — months after
find
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12423481-74/pittsburgh-police-still-keeping-watch-over-civil-warera-cannonballs-months-after

Tribune-Review: Coal documentary to be screened in Greensburg
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12427310-74/coal-documentary-to-be-screened-in-greensburg
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Sharply-split Pa. Supreme Court curtails state's use of money from Marcellus drilling leases
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/06/sharply-split_pa_supreme_court.html#incart_river_index
Pennlive: Will the case for a drilling tax finally sink in this year?: Gene DiGirolamo and Steve Stroman
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/06/will_the_case_for_a_drilling_t.html#incart_river_home
Pennlive: Let's use a severance tax to pay for our future infrastructure needs: Mike McCarthy
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/06/lets_use_a_severance_tax_to_pa.html#incart_river_home
Lancaster Newspapers: Fracking money has repaired bridges and saved farmland in Lancaster County
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fracking-money-has-repaired-bridges-and-saved-farmland-inlancaster/article_86e13ef6-5529-11e7-99c6-5f3d76f8a747.html
Norristown Times Herald: Environmentalists win in Pennsylvania court over gas drilling in forests
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170620/environmentalists-win-in-pennsylvania-courtover-gas-drilling-in-forests
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Environmentalists win in court over gas drilling in forests
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/environmentalists-win-in-court-over-gas-drillingin-forests/
Centre Daily Times: Environmentalists win in court over gas drilling in forests
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article157181749.html
The Derrick: Environmentalists get court win over gas drilling in forests
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/environmentalists-get-court-win-over-gas-drilling-inforests/article_2f084423-7d3e-503e-969d-0d7e080a010e.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. Supreme Court rules state forest gas royalty transfers unconstitutional
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/20/Pa-SupremeCourt-rules-state-forest-gas-royalty-transfers-unconstitutional-budget-General-Assemblyoil/stories/201706200117
Post-Gazette: Study of Texas oil and gas drilling finds pollution and connections to earthquakes
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/06/21/Study-of-Texas-oil-andgas-drilling-finds-pollution-and-connections-to-earthquakes/stories/201706210114
Post-Gazette: Two city conventions targets of fracking protestors
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/06/21/fracking-protest-pittsburgh-shell-ethane-crackernational-petrochemcial-construction-conference/stories/201706210088
Beaver County Times: Four more cracker plants could come to region, but roadblocks remain to attract
them

http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/four-more-cracker-plants-could-come-to-region-butroadblocks/article_18675fd6-55e3-11e7-99c3-437be971e03d.html
Waste
Reading Eagle: Bethel Township supervisors weigh alternative recycling program
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/bethel-township-supervisors-weigh-alternative-recyclingprogram
Pennlive: Salvage yard owner must stay in prison for refusing to clean up his mess, Pa. court says
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/06/salvage_yard_owner_must_stay_i.html#incart_river_home
DuBois Courier-Express: Washington Township holds clean-up day
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/washington-township-holds-clean-upday/article_66437d5d-10e1-5224-b203-75b88496e3c4.html
Bradford Era: Electronics recycling event set for Friday in Bradford
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/electronics-recycling-event-set-for-friday-inbradford/article_fb487e8e-555c-11e7-8c04-ffc25b9905d4.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Trash truck downs live wire at Danville recycling complex
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062117/page/1/story/trash-truck-downs-live-wire
Water
Hanover Evening Sun: Outdoors: Allegheny named River of the Year
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/sports/outdoors/2017/06/20/outdoors-allegheny-named-riveryear/412672001/
Philadelphia Newsworks: Delaware House approves changes to Coastal Zone Act
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/104990-delaware-house-approves-changes-tocoastal-zone-act?_topstory
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning increases sewage, water rates
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/mahoning-increases-sewage-waterrates/article_8dbc8a43-1771-5549-ae5c-06328eecc6ae.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Heavy rain causes some flooding, outages
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/heavy-rain-causes-some-floodingoutages/article_98083c9f-4210-5758-8a86-a9535442cf95.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Susquehanna Riverkeeper creatively fights for Valley resource
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/lifestyles/susquehanna-riverkeeper-creatively-fights-for-valleyresource/article_c74123d6-52cb-11e7-9f64-abc23b437ab4.html
Gant Daily: Inflow and infiltration tops Sandy Twp. meeting
http://gantdaily.com/2017/06/21/inflow-and-infiltration-tops-sandy-twp-meeting/

Shamokin News Item: Sound off: A better way
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-06-17/Sound_Off/Sound_Off.html
WTAE: 'Local Disaster Emergency' declared in Baldwin Borough
http://www.wtae.com/article/local-disaster-emergency-declared-in-baldwin-borough/10199154
WPXI: Residents want solution after raw sewage ends up in their backyards
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/residents-want-solution-after-raw-sewage-ends-up-in-theirbackyards/536551910
Miscellaneous
Lock Haven Express: Medical pot license granted to county firm
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/06/medical-pot-license-granted-to-county-firm/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: PA issues permits to 12 medical marijuana growers, 1 in Avis
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/pa-issues-permits-to-12-medical-marijuanagrowers-1-in-avis/
Sunbury Daily Item: Danville picked for medical marijuana growing site
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/danville-picked-for-medical-marijuana-growingsite/article_0105fb32-98da-5d36-a393-90720faea969.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Medical pot plant OK’d here
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062117/page/1/story/medical-pot-plant-okd-here
Centre Daily Times: Forever green: Cemeteries make more room for natural burials
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article157086734.html
Centre Daily Times: Lead found in 20% of baby food, report says
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article157063044.html
Centre Daily Times: Building a sustainable “highway of the future”
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article156900039.html
Centre Daily Times: A surprising number of American adults think chocolate milk comes from brown
cows
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article156602334.html
Centre Daily Times: US ranks just 18th a new study of well-being
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article157311674.html
The Derrick: Brookville firm issued permit as medical marijuana grower
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/brookville-firm-issued-permit-as-medical-marijuanagrower/article_10e6ccae-3710-5dc2-bad7-cb737187a247.html
New Castle News: New Castle site selected for a medical marijuana grower/processor

http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/new-castle-site-selected-for-a-medical-marijuana-growerprocessor/article_d4243006-5600-11e7-9fd9-db0318a1ff24.html
Post-Gazette: Business leaders want Pittsburgh to become leader in sustainability
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2017/06/20/Pittsburgh-executivesinitiative-CEOs-for-Sustainability-collabroration-best-practices/stories/201706200128
WTAE: Backyards falling down hillside; officials say they can't help
http://www.wtae.com/article/backyards-falling-down-hillside-officials-say-they-cant-help/10198273

